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Tt is an object ef this invention to pravide a strrcture cond-dclion an." co:rvection is changed. Heat trapsfer by 
and method for  regulating tenipralure in an appara:hs. the mechanism of radiation and solid conduction js  rela- 
I t  is a further o ~ j e c t  of t5ir irx7e?:ion to providz a tivziy uniEc?c*ed by pressure. An exernpiary illustrafiun 
method and zp~.rafus for canrro!lably varying the of the variation i: thermal condactance ha:  is ob:a.rled 
therxal sonduz:ance of a thermal insulalor. 5 is in the graph s f  FIG. 1. Tile linear ordinate on this 
It is another object o i  this invention to vary ?resure a s  zrapb is the thermal c o n d u s i ~ ~ ~ e  in tire units of British 
a fur~ction of tcmj.era?ure. Thermhl Units-inqh per bour-sc;. ft.-dcg*ce Fahrenheit 
It is s l l l  another object of rhls invention to control (B.t L.-k~./hr.-fi.XF.1. The logarithmic abscissa on the 
ternpcratim by means of pressure control. zmph is ihe przssure of s gas in a pemzakle i;.,qu,aring 
It is a f-~r,her object c i  !hi* inventio3 Lo provide a pres- 10 rna:erial exprilsred in lhc rtnizs of mliiirneters cf :nercury 
sure re_rii:a~;ag \ alve recpa~?SIve :O lemperat-iire. ( I  torr= E mi!!irnerer of nercnryj. 
Orhcr nbjec*; 2nd rrihny oh the ixX:i;5an: adrac:?ges of A Omiiy of curies is p:o':eC an  the graph of FIG. 1. 
this invenrion a j i l  be iriid.!y a p r ~ r c ~ a r e d  as I:~L: same be- Each of rhese curves rcpresrctc tpcmal  conductance of 
cr,;acs better ur < ~ i s i o o 5  by relerenze Lo LPle folloaing the inqciation as ;. fi,n:tisn of p;-eLsure at  a particular 
rIeLalied descrii-::on hhr: cozsidzrcd In connection with 1s mean temperature of CAe i2sc:riirrg re:srial. Tnese tern- 
the accompm5~ng dravt i~gs  %hereis: ' pera?drrs ai:  he n c ~ n  of :Iir *CIT~L~CI;UARS on the hot 
FJG. 1 is a gz?h shoaing an exompIary variation of and cold sicles of r i e  :zsri.~:jou rei~:cc;iveiy and are hd i -  
thermal condr;c,mce as a fiinctiun cE the preswre of a cated in dzg-ees Eahrelibei: cl the rigot side of thr  grt?ph. 
gas ic  a gas-fi1:ed perncable inmi3t;ng rnzlerid, The y a r l i c ~ ~ h r  curves r!a;;rd 0-1 this gra;?l r ep re -~~r i  ihe 
FIG. 2 ;llns:r-~$2; s Iiezt fiow apparatus cri2bod?lirp thc 20 thern~z! cn;lriirr:2>:e cn ins~lzrizg m;.teAal ccrnpicing 
princip!es of ti;. invention, a n:airi?. o: solid g?a.;s ASe-: pe-me~te3 K:~!T heliuvi gas. 
FIG. 3 is a sectional vi;n- skewing in more detail ibe The glz%~ss has a si..;cific gravity of ?.O! 2nd IR av:rage 
coniroi valw o: FIG. 2, filamw-~t q51srneicr of  about 3.6 rnicru~s.  l k e  fihous ~ I B F S  
FrG. 4 is 3 .wc;'onai view of a second eni'nodiment of substance is pacied to an  appzrent deqs::y of 8.35 Ibs. 
the adjusla5ie cap of the va?ve of FIG. 3, and 25 per cnbi: Toot. 
FIG. 4 illus:raies another heat flow apparatus ernbody- The curves presenied are for heiium in thc speci5ed 
iilg the pr i~cip lcs  of tLis in\en:ion. perxeable solid subzsnce, however, the s h q e  c l  th: 
T;lrc,ugh3ur the drauinss like run;eraIs refer to like curxe. in FIG. 1 is t3pical of 'ine shape of curves th&tt are 
parts. ot17ined for other saws pern-e-:izg the s a n e  or c ~ t  er
The ":rm rhcmal  conJuc@nee :ts used in rrlation to 30 solid subslanees packed to ihe scnle or  dlfierent den-;rt;cs. 
the drr:vlinzs arid the drscn 'p t io~ refe ;~  lo  a con~posile of Thew curves show a por:ion of leiatively s!ight v a ~ ~ s , r e n  
the hear trar.5fe; chernctcri\i,ic of a rnsierisl znd is a in therrl>nl cond~c:a:tce 2: !ow gas pre>sures. The ;:ma- 
pI15sical proper:! cl,zr,;cieri.;:i; of tire in<uIa:i~= material lule maf_ni:l?dc of the thermal co.iduc:ance is alco vrry 
mentioned here&. The in\iilzrjan or in.u!;tinp rnzienal in%-. At hi;"t~ p y w r e s  a %eco:;d portion of re12 hely 
coasidrred her,p:n is ;; perm-sb!:: so1:d \~,ti\:ail~c ~ ~ t n t d i n -  33 ~11ght  \.i!~:iiii?n iL i?e:mal conductance is ~ 1 5 3  prrrert and 
in2 a gas amjd. ,;7c ~ n l i d  s3bit:la:e. ?lt i i ~ ~ r r n .  I coil- rile al-se;uic ~rarni :~lde  ci' the ~herrn::: c o ~ d s ~ i a n c e  j 3  this 
duclance is, the-ef ,re, 2 con:?~.ii~ of  the facicrs ez rc~ ing  higker pre5wre reginie iy ~ n n n y  t;mcs grczter tki q the 
a heat tranc;fer by means cf rl~ermal c.jndt?ctliin *rough riiern~a! conducianse in  the first nei;;invn," l o i ~ e r  pa s u r e  
the sc!id \bjs::i;,ct the rern-eabre ;nsi!& :ion, ;nn;iic- rigicic. 1n;ernledrate b:?\iecn ?I,? p:~'iLfe re::; 5% ,:IOW- 
tion ~hrough rjlr gcs in the izrer:::ces of the >?lid :.cb- 40 ing rel:c:ivc!y slici!t ch:n,l*s in int.'.;~~; c~qdi~ct jncr"  is a 
?tapre, con%ec<;on of :I?: gaq it I;-/c ~I~~,::C!~C~F hj d J-adia- preswre iegi:ne i.1 R"-'-" ' r 1 b . b  the Cbtbrri.rm;ll cc>niibietarc,?e :~ov++s 
lion from o l e  pnriinn of the  scl:ci c.;b.,:zore :a cno:her. 3 rapit: vinaticn as a fu:tcLior of gas pres%n:rts, For  
'rI3c t1it;i3;ll cons.,c:i.nce of a permenblc ;,.sula:ing xT1'3- heliu111 in l i e  cpeci2ed sGli5 st~bsrzcce th: pressure range 
t e + i  is <epraii;t.rri on :bs car.?,qcc:tior; azd zccaetiy of of reJa:Ivci:; ir3pi.d a:i;i':~n in ihcrmal cond:icrarce for 
the soltd si,bc?ancf. in  :he p c r ~ e s b l e  infn'ctisni ina!eriaI, q j the tem?~ra?iv'c r a g e s  illr?strated Ijes berwe~n abotil 0.01 
the cc;~-pFu.;itio~ oi the 52s 2qi;d 13e ~0iEi3 s(-?hc:ani~, ;he lorr and 1200 :on. 
nlean i~rnpcra . ,~n c i  ;he insn:.i:ing :-~:erial, .no' tile pres- A change in mrn.msirion o r  g-oi;?eti~l of the solid 
sure e l  t>e gas In 12.e i n r r e r s t * ~ ~  ot ;h- so::& subsfzvce. substanre, the degree of ~ ~ i h i n g  o r  i3e cninpc?~Etion of 
When a yerrneadi- \ ~ ? , ~ S : Z ~ C I :  i s  ptcIhe3 irtto a s p c e  to tire gas (as mo?e firl!y dc-scr;;?~: bereiuaftei), s i l l  ry~artge 
provide a b38y of i3s-~T~firgl is+.:criz!, it zsi11?7es a par- 313 :he ma~niludt:  of tl~z the-mzl conc"uc:ap:z oh lhc in~alar -  
ticclar anparent 6-ns'ty cS cql;d x i ? ~ ~ r i ~ !  :41ich remains ing material. C-llrczes cT the f'r;e:ma'i con2uc:z~ci: of these 
s~5ctant:a'i~y mnsta l r  durhg ibe iiFe of the insuiation. wbs:it.~tcd insi-r!a~hg mz:n;ia!c as a funciio2 cf prissurc 
iniijal p2 - ,~  a g  r c ~ n ; ~ s  irn a certain cc?n?lznt c]e_riz.: of also inc1f)O'e re,@o?:: of iti&:-tsif!y invarien: tberxal ccn- 
contaci bf-:\iees ike jc , " : - . :?~~!  pfl:cIzs: F k r s ,  cells, o r  duczance at  h;z;.rr and lower Tressares. Lil.-v;iw a re- 
other Earns of 1% s3!iCI $'I: <3~?13 so that L?e thern~"1 eon- 55 g i ~ n  of relptively rnpid rate of change of ?i'a:mal cow 
ductiorr s7x-cugb the salic? 2"-lion of Clre in s sk ing  rila- ciuciariee 8 s  a .%adion of pressure is zlso present at an 
terial r t na ins  .-~t5s"~rr.",illy coe.s4an:. Tkc ktilial pzcking interzediate p~-rzssu;.c rmge. ' D e  prrswre ralge in tvhich 
of Ihe solid subs:a:~ce ~ 1 s u  determines :he size a d  grorne- the rapid rate of cha:~ge of t".srznal condrrctancu occi irs 
try of  he iaierc!iws amid t h p  sai:d s;ihs:ar?ce. *DGS the c~il: be somewhat, xirhor?g% rrot ~ub\ran*iaiiy, i-,Ciii:nccd 
icldividual path ien::'ns for gas conduction and the c'sgree 60 by the rial-tre of the g2s and t i le solid s~rbs;an;e. P a  any 
of constraint of ccnvtc;.cn of tfie gas in the in+eerstlczs is of these variants :he ch?rzed p;ope;;;es 'MVC c ~ : &  kierably 
fixed. Tr:e or:g'?zl pzcLirg deterrzvines fhe ieugth and decieased eyect when tb-, pressure of :be ii:, by.;? :he 
path of the rzi;;;:~on heat transfer f r a : ~  indisldijt! areas pe rme~b ie  sr lb~ldncl  is lower t!izu about 3.61 fcsrr. 
of the soiid si:cr:-ace to other &reas of the solid. The '1s i!!iiqi;a~ed in FIG. 1 tke thermal condtictanre ~ c r s u s  
reldiiqe B l ~ p c r a ~ c e  of solid conduction, gas ccniluclion, 115 pre3suY c-Jnes are B f~riclion of :5e mean t cxpe~s ru re  
conveciion artd 1ad;aiion as hest  t r ~ n s f e r  mec'ianizrns de- in rhe insulation. Al ex:rexiely :ow temiwrattres the :Feet 
pends on  the compo\it;oa 2nd pressure of the gas in the of pressure on  the thermal cmduc:ar;ce is jess than at 
inte-s!;crs, the composliion and geoz~etry of the solid hibher tern2era:ures. Thus, for ewmple, an increase in 
substanre and the tcmperatr-re ar which  he heat transfer prekztlre from 0.01 lor: td ZDGO t o n  at -450" F. :,ielcis 
is conducted. 70 a :enfo!d change in thermaI condudmcc. A sinilar 
The result is that at  a riven pressure the therrnaI con- chsnge i r t  pres'i~re of the gas when the insulating material 
ductance of a given body of k~rniating material is con- h k  a nwan iampersture of 100" F. y:elds more ?han 
stant at any c h o x n  mean temperature. However, if ihe a hundredfo!d increase in thernial conductance. At pres- 
pressure of the gas in the intersiicec is changed, the qmn-  sures below 0.01 lorr the rate of change of thernal con- 
tity of heal ?hat csn he transferred by  mech;lnisrn of g ~ s  73 ductance as a function of pressure is so  low thzr further 
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and 12 to the rnvirimrreat. 'in s . ~ h  an arrangerncnt heat sump of rower plzssurc F?s t r T  V:~CUU~.: 32 i: povided. 
is ccntfi~ually gencra:cd in ihz ap,iar?tus I3 and the te:n- This runip ma> be e:th.--r the hard \acur,m of o u ~ c r  space 
pc:a;ure of ?he zpparatuz is controlled by a sekctiue or some convcntionzi type of va:uiip pump 2: evact,a~ed 
hidircc:!onal variation of thermal conductance of the in- container. This vacrlerx is in comrnu+xirion with, tnt; 
sulating material. Ti i?:e tempeiatore of the computer 5 second chanlber 18 of iiie val.,e TB by means of a con- 
14 is too great the thcrrnal conducrnnc: of the insil!ati~n .duit 3? 
13 is increased and cor~equeisiIy the rate of heat As:\< r? y r i n p  41 is provided pr ;si~,g against the rigid a:ntcr 
from the computer is iraeased- If thc temperature of hub 34 on the 3iaphr:ym 'in2 abutting against an  2,cjust- 
the coznputer is too low lhe t'?ermal coi~duc:rwc of the able c ~ p  42 thai ;r ;i;rta;cc! onto the second body por t~on 
insularim is d e ~ c a r e d ,  i i c ~ c e  ciecreasing :he ra!c of heat 10 fa of $52 >s!vq hou~in f .  By -ner 1s of :be ihre-ried at- 
flow to  the enviroamen?. t~ci?ne.:t of the c:.p 42 to Ihcs lio~slilg 2.0. adju<!me?i cf 
A temperature sensit~ve pressrlre rrrd!?!ing valve "1 tthe foi;a on the u~ap?t is :~n,  can be r.h~axned. li se::l 43 
is provided in the heat iranbfrr system 3s a means for is p;o\:ried he t i~ ren  tbe ad~uslable cap 42 and the homing 
?em;i;g temperr.iure of  :he appara;u+ ;:2d varyin;:  he 20 i t f  t1.c valving. 
Ihe,,;."l conc~~:,:zrt: of  the in~u!k:;~:g malerial 5y rera- 15 T5iricizd lzi6 :he cap $2 i, a Isn-~perslurc a:tual&d 
Id;inz the p:o;sbz o f  the gas ;r: tho insu?a;lon in response ch~ngc,  of Ftste t i r i i :~  44. The t~~il;erztl ;x act~~aacd 
69 the trz~prralure.  The rr,,,;zr*iiiir les;.snii;r F-essurc c>:lnge of Sate drvice co,1tdlnz sn ?ct~ve n~ed;am 45 that 
r-gularing v ~ l v c  26 it% iiliijtrated in grcater ii;:2:? i:i FIG. is sealed into Ihe poi\er ds\.ice by a re<i:;ent meml r;ne 
3.  Jn bo!h F;:urcs :;'re reicrencc nunrerais refer :s 1ii.e iii. Th? active med;tin~ cornprice. 3 mzieriaf uiicir La- 
parts. T+e value and its p p ~ ~  5 6  circular cross %c- 20 dcrgLxc; a melting r?az!;an :,: a prt:cnlar ter;lpera:upe. 
tion. Thic vsive hcs a Err: ~"irrnr-, 17 tnd a wcond In ?jl.s eir:badin.ient the acti\e ~ited~um 45 IS :5(;b pa-afin 
chamber 18 cjrrt-scd by a first body portion or I.o:l\rng Tvax a r~d  25% pe'iolai~n. hscing a n e:;ing p r i t  of 
19, a s e c o ~ d  bsdy portion or  housrng 201 snd :: rc.'i:cnt 121" F. \'+'hen lhc ?*:rive nlcd.urn melts :he-e 1s a con- 
fi ,syhragn " tfhe;ebetureen. T i e  :i\o btdy porlicns of conzitant incrcake i-1 \o!!???c hh:ch i< l a r ~ e  re!iii\.e to t k ~ ,  
the c*ollc~ng are bccurcd topetfrer b) r?eans c.f a ilurlher 25 norriisl :herma1 cxrdncion of the T C ~ I ; ~  r?ec'I;~m. This 
of bolts 22 a-or~rd the p r r i~hc ry  of the ~Ircular  valve vnluve chance fo-:e< the re;:lirni m2r,1bra1:? .46 oufhard  
>,on.ing. The d:;phragm 21 chteilds beyond rbe bc!r 6 0  TS to Pre.5 azain t a i-1~qs-1~ s7 of 2 re?aiiveiy frntlll 
circle or! l : t f  I?o.j,inp and provides a gas seal $et\\ecn cr<.ss-sec:i@nal alea. ihd5 plo:iLii?g a l ? r ,~e  di<;":accii?ent 
i!>e isi.0 bc2y ponicn5 cf the val\*c and :he e n v i l < ~ n ~ ~ e n t  of .r?f :he pIur,:er 47. F,lrth=r dt:a;l. of temper:iiuri: ac- 
Ihe xalve. 30 i2:ted chant of ~;:t:e tl-..;~~s suitable for usc 1r1 the 
Y!le frrsi chamher of the vslve cornqunic-. v;i:h ?hc 1ilaqfra1~6 ce~h'du":nier;t arc dc\ci;hcd in US.  Patent 
insuia:inp nlartrizj 33 b) V J T ~  sf a ?o>yet vs11.c prc, and 2,938.383 10 E. 51. Soic~lz  2:  al. for a 'Tcnipera:u;e 
a condd!t 23. A pq-pei valve 54 tr rnounird in the bore A~i31;ite.l P o ~ t c r  Dc.%i;e" :.vd ia V.S Pnier,; 26015,776 to 
b ~ ~ i * ~ e n  til  f i r b t  chcn:b'r and a sa'trc, of higher pressere S. i'ernct ior a "?rcc-~irr O C ) P L C ~ ~ C ~  Delic\." A ternp~m- 
hel;zm gas 27. Tf.i. ?-;.r-! :~!:*c in if+ norr;ial clo+ed 33 lu;c actl1.4ted chrinze of <:a:e dcvzcr ei tbi. i:.pe descr:i>cd 
poi.:ion has a ccjr,i:al portloo 25 v.hlLh se21s :galnit a is ,nrcferred f ~ r  :i\e in  rhis iniexiti~n l~ecai~cz o ^  t1ic 
- ,lidting -. con:csl psrt'on o i  rl-re first hi?c!y portion 19 ;o la$;: d:'.pIa.inaent that is ob::.intC o\er a ve:y short tem- 
form a ,eal f \e,qeen the fint ci?ani?,er and the pTak:lr- pcr:i!tlre r a g e  c o ~ y a r e d  %it!] the d;sp!accntrnt ;I,at is 
izZti ht-ljum gas. /in orifice bearin: 26 is provided in ch;aiiw.i over rcicliiei) bioad nZ.;::sinir,g ;en,p:.rh:ure 
+he i;,r,r bo6y pclr:ion of the valve 2.5 a guide for the 4 0  range%. However, it shou!d lx reariiiy npprezisred o:,~ one 
p o p p t  v.:!ve 2-3. Ti!;i.o,ifirc hexing inclode\ a path of skilied in the e r i  :hat, othcr d i ~ ~ i t . , e n ~ c r t  prod~cing 
sn ajl cross-c*ciiopai ,:?La for Has 10 flow h e i ~ e c n  the lk.z~;?af!y zcluakd Jzvices nlay he sriPstiiiifed In slher 
first chr;,:,i,sr n n i  the conduit 23. In rhe i1Iusirsteil er.1- ernh-dirncn!~ of re~i?e-sture scr;ti?;ce prssiure replaring 
b o ~ i r e n t  ;he ssurce .if Iripher presswe gas 27 CE-'iG. 2) va!ves. Thermal az;ua;crrs sucl. as blmera!lic eien1e:;ts or 
is a cr.n:.iiner of con?p-essed heliiim but i t  u iil be readily 4; e ~ ? a ; ? d ; n ~  9 . 7 ~ ~  ::re con:emp!a~ed in  the pactice oT this 
iippreciatcd that any corivrnrional sonrce such as n corn- invention a7ihoogh of !w.; sati>:'actory operating chaiac- 
prez.;or, ?be %:anor oxrer 3 liq11i5 t ? ~  ;-lid, o r  in some in- ferktics than tile preferred tt-nayerature actuzfed cliange 
stances the sintcspheie at orte at~po?phere presecre can of stale device. 
also be used as z coc:ce of hizher p rev t r c  gas. 'it is alco contempl2ted that a combination of !empera- 
A corrdirit 28 comerts  the poppet i8ai\e 24 with the 20 ture acrua:ed chazge of state dc:.ices and bimet;~lIic cle- 
source of higher pres5ure cas apj-lropr:iiieiy regulated by ments o r  similar the-ma1 ac;un!ors may be ernplo>~xl in 
a pressure r e ~ z l a i n g  valve 2. A snap ring 31 secures the pradice of tnis inventirn. Thus, for example, a com- 
the orifice bezring 26 il? the first body portion of the bi~at ion of two ie.nperr;ture actuated change of stale de- 
ztllve. PA ssi;:! g r i n g  32 between h snap ring 33 and \ices 3rd a t-imcta'!:ic element could be zrrazf-d to pro- 
the orifcc bearii.2 ursies the psppei \ d u e  into a closed r j j  vide a large degre- of expansior? at two discrete iempcra- 
posi;ion ~ j : h  it% cosical por:ion 25 seated azainst the ::Ira and a coniicuous variation of expansion !>etv~ecn the 
mating portion of the :aIve hoz~sing. The orifice bearing t ~ o  ternper2tr;rci. S~:bsriruiion of combination ~ h c r  eaal 
26 constric;~ :he pnc~age between ihe con2uit 23 and the actuators in crhor embodir;ien:s of pressure rrgu ating 
iirsi ~ l , d n ~ t e r  50 lhat pcssiire b u i i d ~ p  can occur in the means can be mitde b y  Ihose skilled in t5e art. 
insc?ation v:bcn rhc poppet xralve is opened before the 130 A sprinz 49 is  providtd between the plunger 4i' and 
buildup occurs in :he first chamber. TIlis c6nstrictfon the rigid center hub 34 on the diaphragni in order to 
in the FasaF;: of gas between the inr,u:aiinp material and apply the riiotion of the plunger as a forcc ayairjrt the 
t%e firct chamber also rednces the late at which gas is diaphrapin. Tbz <'iring $8 a150 prorides a ~esfczring force 
wirhi.rau,n rrom the insulation when the value operates to :he p l u n g r  47 upon solidification 2nd contrsction of 
as hereinafter dt-scribed. 63 the active medium 45. \?hen the iemparatu~.: actvated 
The rczilient diaphiagrl; 21 between the first and second change of state dcvice jncreaszs ro a iemperature where 
cPL3jnbcrs i s  provided viiih a rigid cf~it:;ll hlib 34. having 1ne::ing of t5e actyve vencdititn 45 occurs, the pl::ng-P 47 
a self relieving orificc 35 w!~ich cornrnunicafes with and is pressed toward the diaphragm. This motion, as frans- 
pro\,des a 1~1ear's for gas Row I.er.;r':en ?he first chamber mitted vy the spririg.48, biasec the diaphratm loward the 
17 and the second chan~ber  19. A pad of resilient ma- i 0  first chamber 17. Conversely ~lidi7ca:ion and colitrac- 
teiial 36 is seiujeit to thl: end of tlie poppet va?ve stem tion of !he active medium 45 rzduces the bias sn ihe di- 
24 t o  provlJe a gas sc;al between the first chanber and aphragm. The active medium 4 5  is arranged i s  good 
the orifice 35. The or'fice 35 an13 :hc s-n!ing pad 36 heat transfer relzrionship to t i le  e1ectronir computer 34, 
serve a s  a vai.ie &twctn the first chamber and z;he second :he :el:~peratuic of \ ihkli  it is- desired to control. 
chanbe.er. Ir order io dp:ra:e tho iliuslratcd <:stern a 7.5 I n  Ihe jractic: of This invention as revealed ir, the pre- 
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ferrert illurtrated and described embodiment, the tempera- the honsing and gas is free to flow from 'E: j:onduir 2% 
i'ure of an  rlezironic compriter 14 1s contiolled by a closed to the insulation by way of the conduit 23. As the 
loop te;npera:ure con troll in^ system. Heat is gcncrared prassure of the gas in the insulatioil and the fir>t chamber 
in the c1rc:rcnic conlputer which o25rates at a tempem- increases the force afainsl !he diaphragm rqcreares, 
ture abovt: thc temperatvre of the ecvironment. The 5 counterbdlancing the force of sp r ing  41 and 43 rectoring 
corn;ui,r is irolated from the en~ i ronn~enf  by a body of the diaphragm to its equilibrtum ps i t ion  an3 ~zlosing the 
insulating ma;erlal 13, the thermal cond:!ct:incc of which poppet valve 24, 
is variah1c in response to the pre\sure of n &as in  he in- In the drrcritcd rr:~bodin~ent when the tempe~aturc of 
suIax,ng marenal. The qunnlit) oi heat flowing from $ha eiectrcnic co:npu;er 14 increases to a value htghei 
the eiecrronic computer 10 ihe envirorirrient tbrilllgh ihe 10 than the niei!ing poir~t of the actike rnedlunl 45 ir the 
body of insulating mater;rrl is dciernrn~wd by the iheimai lenl~rra luip  actl;c:ed change oE stale dc.i;c<: &4, ;his 
condl~ciance of the insniz:ing ma:eria!. Plsa:::e conrrol medium uill melt and thr1eb.y expzxd ir: ri.lumc .in3 
of lhe ga, in the inmlatlng material is pro\!drd by a trm- force the piunger 47 in a $1-ection ?oxd:6 rbe dirphragira. 
peia~ur t -sensj t i~e  press~rc-kcris:~ive regula~ii;_c valve. Tnis motion on one end of the spriiiz 4.8 r r s ~ : t s  ir. srl 
%'hen the ten~perit,Jre of t?>c pmpn:er rises ahow 15 i nc rewd  force against ihe djhphragril ihtre-v biasing 
12:' F., a \slue 11nbcd to :!le rnci:ing point of tbc hciire the eg.j,';brium pcsqiion of the d;apilr,prn In ruih a di- 
mediun.1 in the valve, i h ~  preskufe of the gas ir: thc in- rection that an jncreawc pressLie is reqblred in the first 
:ula;j,n is inzrcased by a cloied loop conirol more fully chamber and hence in 1!3e insulation :o rest0 e the dia- 
deszrihed he r~~n ,* f~e r .  Incrcaw in the pressuic of the g35 phragm to its equiilbrium posi:.on. That is lo sav, ibe 
irlcrc:~.;es the thermal conduciance which increaes the 20 total urging force on rhe diaphragm from the t h o  springs 
raic of heal flow from the compiiler to the en\*!rc~nrneni. 41 and 48 nitlst be ofisel by an inctcased prcs.iire in the 
lncrrase in rdlc of heat f o w  decrrasec the temper:iiure first chamher I7 in order to beep :he poppet vaitc 24 
~f the cornp~tter to restore :he isnced temperature to its and {hi? %If rel~eving 0r;f;ct 35 closed. \Vhcn n3eiting 
desired cqullibr~um ~ a l u e .  @;curs i i ~  ihe actice nlediurn and  !he force agairr\r the dia- 
\!'hen the iernperature cf !he conlpurer decreases the 25 p h r ~ g m  is i n c r e a ~ d ,  di?plriccmcnt occurs in 11?2 diri- 
prei\ure of the $:ti in the in.aia:ii.: n-mtcria! is d-crea.ird phragm, which presses the pop2ct \al,ct 2-$ so as :c corm- 
\ih,;h reduces the th-rrnsl. coqduct?n;e of the in?uia:in$ press the spring 32 and open t i e  poppet valti?, :liexky 
malerial lo circct reductIc3 of !he jafe of hc:kt SOW from al!oafing higlrr  prcssurc gas to enter rhc fir.;t chnn~hcr 17 
the clc:ironic cor.,pLl;er to tite ei!v;reomcn~ 2nd conccr\a- an3 the ~ n ~ u ? a t i c s .  This increawd p:e\cure in turn 3c;s 
tion ~ 7 f  ;he Ilezt fencrated in the e1tclroii;c con;puler 30 lo cor~nte.h~lnnce the urging force of  the sqrlngs -:id 
uhereby 3 r i s ~  in the tcrnpcr;It:lre O C C l l i \  to re!ain or re- pr??.; the .:o!>i!ia;m toilcrd the sec;nd chanhbr allowing 
store the ieinperati>rc to if.; d e l l r ~ d  equilihritlni range. t 1 x  .piing 32 to close :he poppet \?lve. Tbuc;, a pew 
I n  tiit conJ~:ion a h e n  11-e ei~:cirr~;:i; con,yu!er 24 is it1 c ~ ~ ~ i l b r ; i l i 3  pressure exists in lhc pre\icre ngi17tiilg v-!\e 
1:s op:inl;~rn tenlpcrptarr rr.n;c. 111c \i.1\2 I6 is in its aaJ the jrwiation qh:ch is gr~zt t - r  than the ~qu:liSriilm. 
equii,b,-iun ccnJ iion n ~ : h  bath ~ l ; c  pi.p,7et \??be Z4 rind 35 pir5sure n h t n  I ? I ~  aclive :ncciiu= is solid. 
the sclf re!ieving o:ifiie 25  clored. 7h;t i k ,  the c n n ~ c ~ l  I!:crcav.j prcsstlre of ihe r,s in  he insulation increa~er 
poriion 25 of the p:ppc,: , s l \ e  is in 5i'.dlng rciaticn to ;he the !hcrm:~l cc.nduc::ince of tile in.~Intingr rn.,:erlaI whch 
m;.i;ng noition oi ihc h,ln$ing 29 of Ille va!tte and tikc recllll~ i;: an ir.creawd rate of hesi Bolv through t'le body 
sc:i rclie~;n_r or!Sce 35 i s  in \ealti,g r~l;ition to the re- of ins:llaliilg maisridl. T h  1s :hioug!i :;>e c1:a n of  opt-r* 
sriient p;rd 36. I he pr~.; \uie of the g:is in the incr*i;i;io:~ 40 atile in1erconnection.i the r: te of heat Row is responsive 
13 and in the f in t  chamber 17 is ec i~~al .  The picsc3rc to 1he r ens in~  ~f ttmp:rnlniz 3 f  t?lc .ppPratu\ i i l  tlic '5 ' -  
difleren!izil across the diiiphir.grn ?,I brlueen the 5r.r arid !en. In the described ernhodirncnt \;ken :!~c hen: flow 
~ilion(1 ch;lr,~bers I I T ~ C S  ihe dic??i!r.>:m tc)udrd ihe r5.acu- iron: the applira:us to !he cnv;ronment is small, the tern- 
ared sccoqd sliarnlser ; ~ n d  ltic fn-cc is exdctly balanced peratllre of the e.ectronic comp,!ter as sensed 1.1 l i ~ c  tern- 
by the urging force< of the sprinp\ 4! 2-d 48. TF~c r q p e t  ,>; p3iaturG acti:a!ed chxipe of slate device will tFnd 10 in- 
valve 24 is held clo>rd by the forte oi  Ihe ~ p r i n ~  32. eiccse. T'i'llrn the ten?vra:ure incrca\es to a \r ide where 
i\F.cn the pressure of il-ie gas in the iri.uiaticn and in the tcmreiaruie sensii i~e medium in tile terrperature ac- 
the first chamber in:r:~5es ~ b o v e  a prcdetcimined value, tuated change of state Gelice mzltc, thc temperature hi:i.c 
v-hic'n val~ie can be adjusted by r!cdn? of  tile mevv can n2 Ihe cil:ipbr3~m is i~creased and the valve 'i dcluated 
42, 111e diaphrag~ '  is (ii~placed toward the xcond chamher 20 to increase 15- pressure of ihi: gas in :he ins,l:tioa a;id, 
18 nn2 the ?elf relieving orifice rs no longer ir! ieaiing re- thr;efore, the rate of  heat flow. 
lat;on ro the resiiien? pad 36 s!ilc?~ is szsured to the Contarseiy cpon so!iliScalion of :he active rlediua rhe 
poppet valve s t e n  24 .  \%hen the self reljeiinr: orifice pjunget of Ihe temperature actuated chrrge o f  stste de- 
ib :bus opened tbe gas in ti;< first cha:nbcr is Ircc 10 pass 11ce retracts under the urging force of 1% presslire difler- 
no the second cvacu,ittd chamber, hence l o a l e r ' - ~ ~  the 2: entiai across the diaphragm as transmitted by sloiing $8. 
pressrlre of the gas in the iwulation. Tlic orifice bh r ing  The force of the sprizg 48 against the diap:-iragm is dc- 
24 rebtricls the flow o f  gas from the in:ul:rtian 50 that an  crea\ed Sy the retraction of the plcnger t i ~ c r e l ~ y  aiicwing 
excessive qualiiy of  g is  is not rcrnoted from ihc ins1:la- :he diaykragn to move toward the xcond  c><i ~ > e i  ilndcr 
tion in t3e presycrc l o ~ > e r i ~ g  operation thereby conwrv- the pressing of Ihe p;essure diEeren;ial betwe:n the fir$t 
ing the pressurizing gas. When the pres'tire in thc first 60 chamber and the necond chamher. When the diaphragm 
chamber of the valxe and hcnce in the insulation de- moves t o n ~ r d  the second chamber the self relie9jrig ori- 
creases to a value that is :t!suficicnt to cvstain. the dis- fice In the rigid center 5ub moues away from the resilient 
placement of the djy,hragrn agsiqst the lorce of !he sealing pad on the poppet valve stem the1eL.y o!>ening 
spring';. lhe diaphragm re1u:ns to its epuiiib~ium poGlion lihs nlsans for :.alvinz and allowing gas :o fiow from 
and thc arifice 35 is clrlsed against the resilient pad. The 63 the first chamber of the vaire to the s u n ~ p  r.f lower p1e.;- 
pycssurc cf  rhe gas in the jnzi~lsiion becolj?ec static nnc! sure gas or  vacuum. ah i s  turn removes f r s  fro17 the 
efie value is again in it? equifibiirlm coqdifj~n. insulsticn through the orificc be2:iap 25 snd ,he  conduit 
\2rIlen the ie_cu]a!eJ prcs\ure of the Ens in the first 23. \?.'!;en the pressure in the first chamber h 3 ~  de- 
&amber 17 and in the ir;su!aiion drops to a va:,le ahere  c r e ~ ~ ~ d  a sufficient amount, die force on the d i aphra~m 
the force of the springs 41 anJ 4s avercon~es the 70 t i u s  to the presslire diFerentia1 k t : i c t z r l  the first chamber 
iarce of pressure c!iZerental acro:, !he dinpi?ragm and and the second chamber is decreased and the u;ging forces 
the force of the s p r i n ~  31, displacement of the cliaphiagm of :he springs 41 and $8 r e tuns  ihe diaphragm lo its 
2nd its rigid center h:;b will occur. This displacement eqtlilibrium posi1:on bith hoth t k  p o p p i  valve and the 
conpresses !he spiing 31 nnd rilovrs thl- poppet valve 24 s l f  relieving oriSce closed. The &crease in piessure o f  
that :he ci;fijcal portion 25 is n o  longer seaied against 7.5 tbe gas in the insulation inalerial decreases the t:lemnul 
I -. 
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coadnctame ol  the body of insulating material and m-. of state device.# in the te:-,---.ture pnsitive p~essate 
duces the rate df beat flow between the .apparatus and the replating valve 16, the opefation of &E v a l e  podan k 
qndronmmt. Contimd heat generation by operation of substantially tii' same as previosly dexiribed. When t b ~  
the electroaic cornpub- wii onct again be in baiance with cap 142 is used and &he temperature increases above tkt 
heat loss to tbc .en%<ronmeat and I& temperature of the 5 melting point of the active mdum tLc plunger 147 mws 
computer h r a a i c ~  consranl. away from thc dhphr&m 21 ~ 7 d  the pressuk in the firsi - 
RG. 4 shows a kcond c m m n t .  of an charnhr 17 and hence in h e  i d a t i o n  is d ~ d  in a 
cap 142 fqr tBc valve 16. .This cafi can be substi'tuzed for manncr as has bcrca.de&ribzd pretziodsfy. ?>us the dif- 
the cap 42 in the embodiment disi:'u& apd illustnted k fete+ in oper&tion when the w e n d  described cap 142 
f i G S .  2 and 3. She cap 143 d i i r s~ f rom ttie cap 42 in' lo iS suhrtitnted for the first cap 42 is that the prcssun in the 
that tbe teml#r?ture actuated change of state & v i e  ih- fist cliamber anJ hence in the insulatian is decreased upcn 
corppmted ki the cap contract? upon increasing temwra- iu, increase of the Lempraiure semd by tbe temperature 
t u g  so that the ternpela~ure reguJating system prc~iowdy actuated lchrnge of slate device and that the pfe:surc of 
dekribed cah ojxiate in a manner in some respects 0.p the gas is introcs4 upon a decrease of the ternptratw 
posiie to.tbe manner above described. This latter type 15 sensed'by the change of state device. q e  operation of 
of operation is employed when the tohnperatute of the the b a h c e  oi  the system 6esCribe.d and illustrated icl FIG. 
apparatus in a system of the type described and illustrated 2 is siniilar when the cap 142 is uscd on the valve 16. 
in FIG. 2 L to be mdntained lower than that of its en- The specific embodimehts of the iavcnrion as described 
vironment and beat is cxtrackd fiom Lhe apparatus a b o ~ e  illustrate the pracilu of the method described asd 
other mews than through the rherma1 insulation. In this EO provide a rneam for practihg the invention. d t  is. how- 
type'of operation it is therefore desired to control the ever, intended to be an exemplary embodiment of but 
quaptity d heat flowing from the environment through one of several fom which mPy bz seIected by those 
the insulation material to the apparatus in the Qsttm. skilled h ,?he ar, lo practice the prir;c~plcs of this in$e/ch- 
The cap 142 is so construc!ec! and arranged that it can tion. 
replace the cap 42 previously described. TSIc difference 23 lt is somethes d e d n b ? ~  to employ a beat flow system 
from the cap 42 lies in the internal constructi~n of a involving btdirectionally v d i e  h e m 1  conductirnce 
temperature actuated change of state device 144 which is wherein the sys!em is even simpler in desim and aperaion 
threaded into the cap. This differs from the cllange than the illus~r$ted emMncn:nt l h u g  ic: e x * ~ & ,  
Gate device 44 in tbe cap 42. The temperature actuated when intetr;2ittent or infrequent chnge in t f l eml  con- 
changc of state device' 144 comprises first and second 30 ductence is suffcient is supply the heat flow co~trol, 
housing portions 150 and 151 secured tcgether a num- manual or sin~pjikd automatic control mex9 can be ustd 
ber of bolts 152. A plug 153 is tnreaded into the sec0r.j to replace the fully aummbtic aperaiicn of rhe preferred 
portion of the hcusing. The interior of the'tempzr3;~re embodinlent. Thus, there is illustrated in FIG. 5 a bed 
actuated change qf state device is divided into two cham- flow control sygem en~bodying & principlts cf :bis in- 
ben by-a resiiirr: membrane 146. One of these chm- 35 venfion wherein :be them&] cocdwunce of an insulating 
&rs contains an active nedium 145 which.is of the same v~ter ia l  is varied in ei!her of two opposite senses by \ary- 
type as the active medium 45 in the above described ing the composition of gas prmeating a solid subitaace. 
ernbo$i@nt- A P ~ W W ~  147. Passes thrdu~h the first A rnaauliy conlrolled sys;em is illustrated having but 
housing portion 19 of h e  telnpcra:ure 2zrtw:ed c h a n ~  two readily avaihbk valrres of therma! corrductancc, This 
of state device, and t h m ~ h  an axis1 hole in ihe a ~ t i w  40 emwiment is suited far t e m p r a m  control d an elec- 
medium. T h  piuns: has an extending shoulder i 5 4  trenrc c o m p ~ e i  55  at :s ~~~t~ in Tleat v m f e r  rela- 
facing against the opposite side of the, membrane 146 sonship with a w k  =& whi& is adspied to conah  
than the active medium. A c~mpressiiln spriap 155 is genic fluids A body of insolatioll 57 
b t w e n .  the &odder of the ~ l u n ~ r  and the 1 s  between the computer and the tank is connected to a in the hor~shg Q: the change of state device. A seal sump of ]ow pEsjm gas or hcu- 58 by a conduit 9 
1% k provided be?wten the ph.Inger and the first p 0 d ~ n  *' which includes a v;\lve 60. A conduit 61 a m c t s  a 
housing. resilient membrane 146 is a flat circular source of **rose- 61, ~ q d  a of h e E a  63 to the 
pie+ ~ < f h  aa ixid h& having a shoulder 257 r a k d  body of *iulating material. Tfiis condr& i n d u d s  valves 
above the surface of the flat portion around the edge of gq and 65 ,,,hick are ae kseation the nitro- 
tk axial hole: The inner don of this raked ~ h 0 . u l d ~  gen and helium sources respe&&. Be b&y 3f -- In presses against the plunger 147 to provide a Seal to )atjoo. mat&d 57 is a seal.& gas-fiiied p,-&&?= sub- 
prevmt the active medium Srom' a ~ g  from stance comprising glass fibers of the --e as har 
f i n e ~ n t ,  thereby preventing the refiiient'rnembrane from beel: previous& dejcribed &e emb&in;renr amfcd 
sli'pping relative to the sho~lder I54 during motlement hin~.~~. z 
of ihe plunger 149; 5i, The compuacr operates'3t times when the tank is mTty 
This second embodiment of a temperature actuated of cryogenic fluid and at qbient ter,;$rnture and also 
change of state device olperateq to contract Upob in&-caS- operates when tank t q r a m  Buidr 
ing tem~rature. when tcmpEfimre 'of Power During the owration of the -.puter hta; i ,  gatrated 
dcvi& increases above the melting point rrf ttte active and must be dissipated to h e  enviToEmat includes 
medi-~m, this mrrlium melts a d  increases m M m t i a u ~  the tank 56. Tfi~ts, ;lt least a p~rtioi~ af the h a t  s n -  
.in volume, tktere by displaciog 2% resilient &%3kbZXRe 'a?d 
. =at& in the cornpuler is transfer& to tank *ou@ 
hence the s b d d e r  of the pluager, forting the p b g e i  SI the body of insulation 57. The amount of heat t m  
a direction tc compfes t ? ~  sprlng 155 decresing ?he freIa the computer to the tank 
0 v e d  of the apefatun actuated thee of of imuhtmg material is depeient on t& P-al - 
state- device. ConvCrSely &CPe&Se in the teIr@ermIrc cf 65 ductan= of the indatl?g matefial and temperarun 
tk power device bektw tbe melting mint of the active qm&nt acr'gas ?b+ inMa&g When ae w& 
medium caws soli.rqibtion of the medjurn w i ~  a conse- is zt ambient tempembreo a =Z*ely low temperatun quent deemst in V O I U ~ ~ .  The compressed spring 155 grad&* a-s MY of ipsuh*g rnate5d & 
presses .the. ppjnger agabst the resilient membrane 2nd *hen tarrk mnrai,ns cvjtogenic z4ws rehtive:y krm 
the zctive medium and upon dccrease in v d u n ~ e  of 70 temperatwe gradh t  axiabe&een the =d 
the active F i ~ m  a u g s  a rnotbn of thb P I U ~ S ~  W as tank. h mdc 30 hakGq r& temFmth of fie P- 
to increase the averall kn& d thk timpemtnre actnzted puw at s u b h n w ~  the vdue when h k  is 
cXrange of state devicz, . . filled as wbcn *le tank if empty and at ambient tempera- 
\Nben the ~ 3 9  $42 and i ' ~  rzmcia!eb cLange of state ture$, it is &+bit to vaw a e  at- UJ&&a of 
device l44 is nsed in place of .ihc a p  42 wrth its change 75 the insuIatbg m;rSerial, fiifag a high thermal condudance 
. .  - 
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terposed hetween the housing apd the diaphragm, 
and 
a third \pr%g in the first cham& interposed between 
Ihb honslrig and the poppet valve stem to urge sn;d 
poppet valve and vslve stem ~ 2 d  into position where- 
in said ao;?pct valve and diaphragm orifice are dosed. 
3. An ;ppn:airs for regulating heat flaw comprising: 
a cCn5ned body of cas permeated permeable insulatiog 
material, 
a source of pressurized gas, 
a sump of ICW presure  gas, 
a vzIve tiozsing incirjding s rezil;er,t diaphragm, 
thermally z.ctu;.:ed mealis for kia.cicg :he diaphragm. 
means  i n~ i~ . l ; ng  a 5rst valve for providing Auid con-  
rhunlca!irr: be!ueen thc source of pressurized gas 
and tbe ins13la:in~ mnjeridl, 
means incjuding ;1. cec.)nt! valve for provltiing Ruid Coin- 
~i tn :cat icn  5etweer: the sump of low pressure gas 
and illc in~ulntin,? m:i!erial, 
means for r;rcvidir,g ficid coiiimunlca:ion bctnreen the 
inaulari~tp m:rfcrioi aiid on; .,;fie of 5 . 3  dirrp1-czp, 
mears connected ui:h the di~;hr;.gm for  orening the 
first valve when the diaphragm IS d;splaci.d in a f rs r  
directifin, and 
means connected with the 2iaphragm for opening the 
second vzlse when L X  diaphragm is disp?aced in a 
second direction. 
4. .A. r n r i h ?  for regula~in; l e n t  flour corn~r idng !be 
steps o: icter9asing a gas perme:,!ed incl:latin= nlatcrjal 
betueen a region having rela:ivel) hieh 1cmpcr:iturc and 
a rcpioxi having relatively low tetnprrattt7e. 
transierj-ir,g lies: from the region lizivtng relalively high 
temperature to the insula;inp n-~?terial, 
transferri~g heat from the ins:~ln:ing ma:erial to lhe 
r r p a n  of relatively loiv Lcmperatuic, 
sensing a ~ c z n t i t y  f;?ving a hnown rc!ntion to thr 
amoun: of heat transferred in one of said tr:lnsferring 
steps, and 
vaving th:: composition of the gas pcrn;earing th: in- 
sulating rnaierial in response to the sense6 quzn!iiy. 
5. A;; 3~1:aralus for ;~.glll~tiTlg he:,1 ilou comprising: 
a bcdy of g a i - p c r ~ ~ ~ a r e d  p rineLhlc insulalirrg material 
bsunded by a gas imprmeable wail, 
a source of riressurized g25, 
a <Limp of low presfure gas, 
rlean5 includii-tg a fir\? valve for providinz fluid com- 
rn~nication beheen  the source of presrurizcd gas and 
th: insuinting material, 
means inc1:lding a second valve ior  providing fluid 
comm~;.,icaiion h r r i~een  :he sump of lnrv pressure 
gas 2nd the insrylating rn~terial ,  
thermally actu:ired l n - 3 ~ ~  for cpening either of said 
valves in exc!u~ion cF ihe orher of said \%lves and 
pressure ac:;.a:?d in-zns for opening either cP said 
lizlr~es in ex~!:~\;on of the other of .;aid valves. 
changing the quantity of heat in ¶he appzaratos a n  a 
seme lo increase the di5eience between ;he t e m p  ra- 
Icre in the q p a r a i a s  and .ihe second temperature; 
transferring heat betweer the appxatus and the  rzgim 
6 31 the second temperature througn the iiisuiating ana- 
terial; 
sensing said first temperature; 
permeating the petmeable material with a gas: and 
vai+n,rr the com~ss i i l an  of tbe gas in response to the 
10 "nwd tempra:urr. 
7. 3ieant for co+~t:oLling temperature in a compartmeM 
comprising: 
a compar!?nent; 
a b t d y  of per:neaSe insulating material between $,aid 
35 compdi.tntznt nnci its wrr>~.tlndinps; 
a gas kohing a first can:po<iiion confin~d so as to pet- 
meate th.: pern,caSic maierial; and 
mean.; for rep!:irrn: at !east pzrt of sais a s  havk;; a 
fir\t ccsrnpos:io? u;ih a gas having a qecor,d con>posi- 
00 tior., ?aid gas haxing a " t  cc~mposi~ian t>a-;in??: a 
tkzrmai condt~c:,~nce difirrent from the thermal con- 
duc.,ncr of said y~ having a second conpositron. 
8. A method for rezuizting rempcraturc i l  -a app'lra- 
tus con~yri.iir,g the stc;s of:. 
2.5 in:erpo\ing a gas prrriasied pernlrnhie irsbllning ma- 
teiizl between an apparatus having a first iernp4:ra- 
tcre and a refi;iin h a v i ~ g  2 qecond Lempern:ure; 
ctsr._=;ng the qua~:;:y of heat in the ap cuq 69 a 
sei,..: :o in i reav ;he d;Rerence fretween the <cmp:m- 
30 cure in ihe ap$r.:s:us and the qecond temper-atr~re; 
trans:srrinp hcet heiween the app.tla1us and the rerian 
at rhe cecond femp;ralu~~: threarh. the insuiatang %a- 
lerial: 
sen>in~, said fin1 tcmpcraturr; 
35 con1ro:li~g a ~d!ve in re-yonre to sdid h i  temperature; 
v a r l i n ~  the p-1rtirI prr\\ure of a first gak in <aid ,3cr- 
me,,Ltle insuiating rialcrial by means of said valve; 
nnd 
repiac';rg \aid fir9 g;ls wi th  a second gas having a dif- 
ferent ther?r:~l conductance from s:Gd fiist gas aird 
n;,i;.rain;,l,o the total pressore in satd n c r ~ a a i l e  In- 
sulating 11iaieria1 at a wbs:an:ially  ons st ant valw. 
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